“All of our materials have been produced to help you gain a better understanding of God’s Word. The Word is the only thing that has the power to transform your life. Each subject will help you see the truth of the Word and apply it to specific and practical areas of your life. God bless you as you read and listen to these messages.”

— Andrew and Jamie

All prices are exclusive of postage costs - Please place your order with our office prior to making payment.
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Living In God’s Best:
Don’t Settle For Less - Study Guide

Living in God’s best can become a lifestyle - a permanent address – rather than somewhere we go to briefly escape the pressures of our lives. In Andrew Wommack’s teaching, Living in God’s Best: Don’t Settle for Less, you’ll learn how to walk in freedom, raise your expectations, and be persuaded that living in the blessing is better than receiving a miracle.

Item Code: 442 Study Guide
Price: R180

Destiny Stories Vol. 3

Randy and Melissa Oberrath – Delivered from New Age Movement
Luke and Virginia Oyler – Ministry in Katmandu, Nepal
John Rand – Student Building a Church in Costa Rica
Jeff and Cindi Farber – Missionaries to Haiti
(Heart of the Father Ministry)
Andrew Wommack – Well, we know what his destiny has produced!!

Item Code: 3018-D Testimony DVD
Price: R100
Healing Journey’s Vol. 6

Even more stories of the power of God’s Word working in the lives of people who came to understand what God had already done for them through Jesus and received their healing.

Item Code: 3017-D Testimony DVD
Price: R100

Creating A Prosperous Family Culture

- Paul Milligan

Paul Milligan shares tested and proven principles from his life, experience, and the Word of God that direct you and your family into a transformative mindset and method of wealth that will last for generations. You’ll learn not only the purpose for wealth, as designed by God, but also what it takes to walk in prosperity, regardless of your circumstances.

Creating a family culture of wealth starts with you. Let Paul show you how to do that. You and your family will never be the same!

Item Code: 6004 - CD & DVD format of the same teaching and Notes CD.
Price: R140
Proverbs:

Timeless Wisdom For A Life Of Blessing

The book of Proverbs was written for two groups of people—those who know they need wisdom and those who don’t. Regardless of what category you fall into, if you’re looking for the road map to a blessed life, you’ll find it in Proverbs. And Proverbs: Timeless Wisdom for a Life of Blessing is an in-depth, verse-by-verse study of all thirty-one chapters!

Item Code: 344 Paperback
(800+ pages)
Price: R450

Item Code: 1094C CD Album
Price: R400

Item Code: 1094D DVD Album
Price: R400

Item Code: 7015 PC Software
Price: R100

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each
(DVD titles may vary)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VS17-C</th>
<th>Proverbs 1:1 to 3:8</th>
<th>VS26-C</th>
<th>Proverbs 18:12 to 19:21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VS18-C</td>
<td>Proverbs 3:9 to 5:21</td>
<td>VS27-C</td>
<td>Proverbs 19:22 to 21:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS20-C</td>
<td>Proverbs 7:22 to 10:7</td>
<td>VS29-C</td>
<td>Proverbs 23:8 to 24:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS21-C</td>
<td>Proverbs 10:8 to 11:26</td>
<td>VS30-C</td>
<td>Proverbs 25:1 to 27:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS22-C</td>
<td>Proverbs 11:27 to 13:12</td>
<td>VS31-C</td>
<td>Proverbs 27:11 to 29:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS24-C</td>
<td>Proverbs 15:6 to 16:18</td>
<td>VS33-C</td>
<td>Proverbs 30:24 to 31:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS25-C</td>
<td>Proverbs 16:19 to 18:11</td>
<td>VS34-C</td>
<td>Proverbs 31:17 to 31:31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Devotionals

A Year of Devotionals

Want to see progressive change in your life, effortless change? Take the time to begin or end your day with devotions. Most of these were written by Andrew Wommack, but also feature authors Bob Yandian and Bob Nichols.

Item Code: 319 Paperback
Price: R180

Every Day with Jesus

Full of life-changing encouragement, this 365-day devotional will inspire you to live in victory, regardless of your circumstances, by opening your heart to receive God’s amazing grace and favour. Be encouraged every day of the year to forgive, love, and give by following the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus.

Item Code: 329 Paperback
Price: R170

One Year With Jesus in the Gospels

Follow Jesus through the Gospels with this daily devotion. You’ll receive fresh revelation and a new love for the Lord as you gain insights into His teaching.

Item Code: 311 Paperback
Price: R180

www.awmsa.net
Afrikaans Books

Selfgesentreerdheid: 
Die Bron Van Al Ons Smarte

Moeilike situasies het ‘n manier om die hart bloot te lê. ‘n Krisis – fina-siële druk, gebroke verhoudings, of die dood van ‘n geliefde – kan vir een persoon die einde van die wêreld beteken, terwyl dit vir iemand anders ‘n geleentheid is om die krag van God se Woord te bewys. Wat maak die verskil?

Item Code: AF315 Booklet
Price: R28

Verstaan Geloof

Hierdie boek is ‘n versameling van voetnote uit die Life For Today Study Bible oor die onderwerp van geloof.

Item Code: AF100 Booklet
Price: R28

God Wil Hê Jy Moet Gesond Wees

In die lig van Jesus se stelling dat Hy niks uit Homself kan doen nie, maar net wat Hy die Vader sien doen (Joh. 5:19 en 8:28-29), is sy dade voldoende bewys dat dit altyd God se wil is om te genees.

Item Code: AF102 Booklet
Price: R28
Jou Ware Identiteit

Die wêreld beleef vandag ’n identiteitskrisis. In hierdie boekie wil ek sommige van die openbarings deel wat ek van die Here ontvang het en wat my gehelp het om my nuwe identiteit in Christus te ontdek.

Item Code: AF103 Booklet
Price: R28

Waarom Slegte Dinge Gebeur

God is nie kwaad nie; Hy is nie eens in ’n slegte bui nie. God is lief vir ons en Hy is nie die oorsprong van ons swaarkry nie.

Item Code: AF101 Booklet
Price: R28

Die Gelowige Se Gesag

Die kontroversiële onderwerp van die gesag van die gelowige in Christus, word vandag wyd in die kerk bespreek. Andrew se omvattende studie van die Woord onthul die geestelike impak van jou keuses, woorde en optrede en die invloed wat dit op jou vermoë uitoefen om die Satan se aanvalle af te weer en om God se beste te ontvang. Ontdek die krugtige waarhede agter ware geestelike gesag en verstom jou aan die resultate.

Item Code: AF327 Paperback
Price: R120
Die Nuwe Jy & Die Heilige Gees

Dit is belangrik om te verstaan wat gebeur het toe jy Jesus as jou Verlosser aangeneem het. Hierdie kennis en begrip sal keer dat die Woord wat in jou hart gesaai is, deur die Satan gesteel word. Dit is onmoontlik om die oorvloedige lewe wat Jesus ons kom gee het, sonder die Heilige Gees te lewe. Voordat Jesus se dissipels Hom ontvang het, was hulle swak en vol vrees. Nadat hulle die Gees ontvang het, het hulle draers van God se wonderwerkende krag geword – en dit is vandag tot ons beskikking.

Item Code: AF323 Paperback
Price:  R100

Gees, Siel & Liggaam

Het jy al ooit gewonder wat nou eintlik gebeur het toe jy “weer gebore” was? Kyk in die spieël en jou weerkaatsing lyk nog dieselfde – jou liggaam het nie verander nie.

Item Code: AF318 Paperback
Price:  R120

Genade Die Krag Van Die Evangelie

Onlangse navorsing toon dat die oorgrote meerderheid Christene, mense wat beweer dat hulle wedergebore is, glo dat hulle verlossing ten minste deels van hulle gedrag en optrede afhanklik is.

Item Code: AF322 Paperback
Price:  R120
God Se Ware Natuur

Is jy verward oor God se natuur? Is Hy die God van oordeel waarvan ons in die Ou Testament lees, of die God van genade en goedheid in die Nuwe Testament? Andrew se openbaring oor hierdie onderwerp sal jou bevry en jou ’n nuwe vertroue in jou verhouding met God gee. Dit is regtig ’n amper te-goed-om-waar-te–wees boodskap.

Item Code: AF308 Paperback  
Price: R120

Hou Op Om God Te Beperk

Hoe sien jy jouself? Baie van die Israeliete kon die Beloofde land nie binnegaan nie, omdat hulle hulleself as sprinkane gesien het (Num. 13:33). Die Bybel sê dat hulle “die Heilige van Israel gekrenk (limited)” het (Psalm 78:41).

Item Code: AF340 Paperback  
Price: R120

Lesse Van Dawid

Al het Dawid verskriklike dinge gedoen wat ander mense hulle lewe gekos het, het hy hom bekeer en hy uiteindelik die Here se roeping vervul. God se genade kan regdeur Dawid se lewe gesien word. In plaas daarvan dat jy jou eie kop stamp, wil Andrew jou aanspoor om uit hierdie lewenslesse van Dawid te leer. Moenie hierdie waarhede ontdek deur dieselfde foute as Dawid te maak nie. Dit is beter om op Dawid se onkoste te leer.

Item Code: AF339 Paperback  
Price: R120
Verander Sonder Inspanning

God se Woord is soos ‘n saadjie en jou hart is die grond. Wanneer dit in die grond van jou hart geplant en gekoester word, begin dit groei. Die resultaat is verandering; en die vrug kan deur almal gesien word. As jy ware verandering in jou lewe soek, is hierdie boek vir jou geskryf.

Item Code: AF331 Paperback  
Price: R120

’n Beter Manier Om Te Bid

Lewer jou gebede die gewenste resultate? NA AMPER VIER DEKADIES in die bediening het Andrew Wommack verskeie belangrike waarhede rondom gebed ontdek. Sy gebedslewe is baie anders as dertig jaar gelede en die resultate het dramaties verbeter!

Item Code: AF321 Paperback  
Price: R120

Skerper As ‘n Tweesnydende Swaard

Skerper as ‘n Tweesnydende Swaard is ‘n samestelling en opsomming van die sestien gewildste en belangrikste openbarings wat ek van God ontvang het. Elke hoofstuk hanteer ‘n spesifieke onderwerp in ‘n verkorte formaat, ten einde aan te toon hoe hierdie waarhede by mekaar aansluit en van mekaar afhanklik is.

Item Code: AF325 Paperback  
Price: R120
Introduction to God Wants You Well

If God wants you well, why is getting healed so difficult? This booklet answers this and other questions that have confused people for years.

Item Code: 102 Booklet
Price: R28

Insights Into Faith

For many, faith is elusive. Some seem to have it and others don’t. The Bible says we all have “the measure of faith” (Rom. 12:3). Read and Andrew will explain.

Item Code: 100 Booklet
Price: R28

Self-Centredness: The Source of All Grief

It’s not other people. It’s not your circumstances. And it’s not the devil. It’s the only thing you have the power to change.

Item Code: 315 Booklet
Price: R28
Why Bad Things Happen

Is it our fault? Is it the devil’s? Is it just the world we live in? There’s got to be an answer!

Item Code: 101 Booklet
Price: R28

Your True Identity

There is an identity crisis in the world today. Your identity has nothing to do with position, power, or fame. But it will determine your future.

Item Code: 103 Booklet
Price: R28

A Better Way to Pray

Not getting the results you desire? Consider changing directions; maybe there is A Better Way to Pray. After nearly four decades of ministry, Andrew Wommack has discovered some important truths about prayer. His prayer life is much different than it was thirty years ago and the results have dramatically improved!

Item Code: 321 Paperback
Price: R120
Item Code: 421 Study Guide
Price: R180
Christian Philosophy

The Bible calls the lens through which you view life your philosophy. You need to make sure your philosophy is in line with the word of God, even on social issues. In this series, Andrew shares what a Christian philosophy is and speaks on three of the most controversial social issues of today.

Item Code: 333 Paperback
Price: R150
Item Code: 433 Study Guide
Price: R180

Discover the Keys to Staying Full of God

Staying full of God is not a secret or mysterious; it’s simple. For that reason, few people recognise the keys, and even less practice them. Learn what they are and put them into practice; they will keep your heart sensitive.

Item Code: 324 Paperback
Price: R120
Item Code: 424 Study Guide
Price: R180

Don’t Limit God

Discover the biggest hindrances to what God wants to do in your life and how to stop them!

Item Code: 340 Paperback
Price: R120
Item Code: 440 Study Guide
Price: R180
Effortless Change

We all have areas in our lives we want to change. Trying to change from the outside in is difficult. Inside out is effortless. Learn why.

Item Code: 331 Paperback
**Price:** R120
Item Code: 431 Study Guide
**Price:** R180

Excellence:

**How To Pursue An Excellent Spirit**

The Scriptures show how an excellent spirit is what got Daniel promoted. Whether it’s in a job, among your friends, in your church, or whatever your situation, discover how to position yourself for promotion. With this teaching, you will learn what it means to have an excellent spirit. Identify with who you are in Christ, and go beyond your natural talents and abilities today!

Item Code: 343 Paperback
**Price:** R120

Financial Stewardship

Many misunderstand stewardship. When they read or hear that word they think of hard work or obligation. In fact, the truth is just the opposite. As you will learn, seeing yourself as a steward of God’s resources is the only way to true financial freedom.

Item Code: 332 Paperback
**Price:** R120
Item Code: 432 Study Guide
**Price:** R180
God Wants You Well

In this book, Andrew shares the truth of what God’s unconditional love and grace has already provided. Healing is a big part of that provision. He answers many common questions including those about Paul’s thorn in the flesh, the sovereignty of God and more.

Item Code: 330 Paperback  
Price: R120  
Item Code: 430 Study Guide  
Price: R180

Grace, the Power of the Gospel

The vast majority of Christians believe their salvation is at least in part dependent on their performance. Paul’s revelation of grace in Romans settles the issue. It’s not what you do, but what Jesus did.

Item Code: 322 Paperback  
Price: R120  
Item Code: 422 Study Guide  
Price: R180

Hardness of Heart

Ever wonder why some people receive from God and some don’t? You’re not alone. It’s a source of frustration for many Christians. The answer lies with the heart.

Item Code: 303 Paperback  
Price: R100
Harnessing Your Emotions

Emotions: Can’t live with them; can’t live without them. So how do you bring them under control? You need to know.

Item Code: 313 Paperback
Price: R120

How to Become a Water Walker

Read as Andrew teaches how you can walk in the miraculous. It wasn’t just fate or luck that Peter walked on the water while the other apostles stayed in the boat. So, why do some people experience miracles and others don’t?

Item Code: 341 Paperback
Price: R120
Item Code: 441 Study Guide
Price: R180

How to Find, Follow and Fulfill God’s Will

Every Christian wants to fulfill God’s will for their life, but few want to first find and then follow it. Don’t make that mistake! Learn from biblical examples as well as Andrew’s own life in this exciting series!

Item Code: 335 Paperback
Price: R150

How to Find God’s Will
Item Code: 435 Study Guide
Price: R180

How to Follow God’s Will
Item Code: 436 Study Guide
Price: R180

How to Fulfill God’s Will
Item Code: 437 Study Guide
Price: R180
Lessons From David

Everything that was written in the Old Testament is for our learning and admonition (1 Cor. 10:6 and 11) David, the only one in Scripture the Lord called a man after His own heart, is a tremendous example of triumph and failure. Learn from him.

Item Code: 339 Paperback
Price: R120
Item Code: 439 Study Guide
Price: R180

Lessons From Elijah

Scripture tells us that those who came before us are examples for us (1 Cor. 10:6 and 11), given that we could learn what to do—and what not to do. Few offer us the lessons that Elijah does.

Item Code: 338 Paperback
Price: R120
Item Code: 438 Study Guide
Price: R180

Living in God’s Best

Have you settled for less than God’s best? Living in God’s best can become a lifestyle –a permanent address – rather than somewhere we go to briefly escape the pressures of our lives. You’ll learn how to walk in freedom, raise your expectations, and be persuaded that living in the blessing is better than receiving a miracle.

Take up your residence in the place Jesus has prepared just for you.

Item Code: 342 Paperback
Price: R120
Living in the Balance of Grace and Faith

In the Body of Christ, grace and faith are often seen as opposing forces. Andrew exposes many of the misconceptions behind this and teaches how to receive from God by bringing grace and faith into balance.

Item Code: 328 Paperback
Price: R120
Item Code: 428 Study Guide
Price: R180

Sharper than a Two-Edged Sword

*Sharper than a Two-Edged Sword* is a summary of the sixteen most important revelations God has given Andrew. Each message addresses a specific topic in an abbreviated form, making it much easier to see how these truths are related and dependent upon one another.

Item Code: 325 Paperback
Price: R120
Item Code: 425 Workbook and book package
Price: R170

Spirit, Soul & Body

Many Christians are saved, but stuck! They don’t know what really changed when they were born again. The answer is critical to their walk with God!

Item Code: 318 Paperback
Price: R120
Item Code: 418 Study Guide
Price: R180
The Believer’s Authority

Does a believer really have authority? Over what? And if so, how does it work? Andrew shares from God’s Word on this all-important subject that may challenge everything you’ve been taught in church.

Item Code: 327 Paperback  
**Price:** R120  
Item Code: 427 Study Guide  
**Price:** R180

The Effects of Praise

The effects that praise can cause are unstoppable! The devil runs, unbelief leaves the heart, and God is blessed.

Item Code: 309 Paperback  
**Price:** R100

The New You & The Holy Spirit

What really happened when you were saved and filled with the Holy Spirit? Read as Andrew gives you the specifics of your new life in Christ and the baptism of the Holy Spirit.

Item Code: 323 Paperback  
**Price:** R100  
Item Code: 423 Study Guide  
**Price:** R180

The True Nature of God

Understanding the Word of God begins with understanding the nature of God. Get that wrong and Scripture will never make sense!

Item Code: 308 Paperback  
**Price:** R120
The War is Over

Many have not heard the news that the longest conflict in history ended in a decisive victory nearly 2,000 years ago. They continue to fight the battle of sin and judgment. The message in this book will set you free from condemnation, judgment, and fear so you can receive the blessings of God.

Item Code: 326 Paperback
Price: R120
Item Code: 426 Study Guide
Price: R180

You’ve Already Got It!

God has already blessed, healed, and prospered you. Don’t struggle under feelings of condemnation and unworthiness anymore. Everything has already been given to you as a gift from God.

Item Code: 320 Paperback
Price: R120
Item Code: 420 Study Guide
Price: R180

You can now get Andrew’s books as ebooks! Go to www.awmsa.net for a list of available titles today!
Lisa’s Story - Lisa Paxton

Born with cerebral palsy, there was no hope that she’d ever walk or function normally in life. But God had other plans. Read the miraculous testimony of how God began the process of healing Lisa’s mind and body.

Item Code: LP01 Booklet
Price: R28

Did God Do This to Me? - Barry Bennett

Is God controlling everything in my life? Is the Lord punishing me for something I did wrong? Why was I created? These and many more questions are answered. Barry takes a scriptural approach to each question and guides you through each verse related to the topic.

Item Code: BB01 Paperback
Price: R150

Hearing God - Barry Bennett

Have you heard God? Did you know that you were created to hear Him? Hearing Him should be as normal as hearing a person speak to you.

Item Code: BB02 Paperback
Price: R150

Money Mastery - Billy Epperhart

Billy is passionate about guiding others into sustainable financial freedom. His book on Money Mastery combines all of his teaching on wealthbuilding!

Item Code: BE02 Paperback
Price: R150
A Prosperous Soul - Greg Mohr

According to III John 2 our financial prosperity and physical health are directly linked to the prosperity of our soul. In this book, Greg Mohr shares the essential keys he has discovered that will result in establishing a prosperous soul and a healthy and prosperous life.

Item Code: GM01 Paperback  
Price: R150

Scriptures to Live By - Greg Mohr

Greg Mohr compiles an arsenal of scriptures in forty-one essential categories that will arm you to face life’s difficulties successfully. This book is a tremendous resource for counseling, Bible study, personal reference, and dealing with life’s greatest needs.

“Man shall not live by bread alone... but by every Word of God” -Luke 4:4

Item Code: GM02 Paperback  
Price: R150

Your Healing Door - Greg Mohr

In this book Greg Mohr shares practical wisdom keys he discovered that brought him healing from cancer and delivered his son Michael from a severe muscular/arthritic condition. Scores of others have benefited from the principles in this book..and so will you!

Item Code: GM03 Paperback  
Price: R150

The Holy Spirit - Wendell Parr

Journey through the Word as Wendell shares the Biblical precedent for the ministry of the Holy Spirit through the ages and in our own hearts.

Item Code: WP01 Paperback  
Price: R150

www.awmsa.net
Basic Cents - Paul Milligan

Paul Milligan is the CEO of Andrew Wommack Ministries and an entrepreneur who has founded multiple successful corporations. Paul is also a minister of the Gospel and has revelation of stewardship in the kingdom of God. A six month subscription of the Basic Cents software is included for free!

This 32gb USB stick contains:
Video and audio teachings & a pdf workbook.

Item Code: 6908 USB  
Price: **R500**

Covenant Of Grace - Paul Milligan

The very essence of covenant teaching is first union, then communion, with the Father. This will teach you how to have this remarkable relationship with God and enjoy all of the blessings of the covenant.

Item Code: BC06-C CD  
Price: **R100**

Doing What’s In Your Hand - Paul Milligan

In this CD teaching, you will learn the value of what God has placed in your hand. The vision or dream that God has put in your heart will come to pass when you are faithful and honor what God has put in your hand. This teaching will change your life.

Item Code: BC03-C CD  
Price: **R100**
Fatherhood - Paul Milligan

The foundation for building a righteous heritage is fatherhood. The fatherhood anointing is required to build a family, build an organization, or build a nation. Jesus revealed God as Father, and through fatherhood, God created the human race and ordained fatherhood as the way to nurture and build a godly family.

Item Code: BC10-C 2 CD Album
Price: R100

Hope In God - Paul Milligan

Learn how faith, hope, and love work together to bring to pass God’s desires for your life. Discover how hope reaches behind the veil, into the very presence of God. Keep focused on God’s promises, and hope, along with faith, will bring them to reality. Put your hope in God, and you will get through every trial and tribulation.

Item Code: BC07-C CD
Price: R100

In His Image - Paul Milligan

“So God created man in his own image, in the image of God created he him; male and female created he them” (Genesis 1:27, New International Version).

When God created man and woman, He had a purpose in mind.

Item Code: 6001-C 2 CD Album
Price: R100
Making Good Decisions - Paul Milligan

In this teaching, learn from the Word of God how to make decisions using the wisdom, knowledge, and understanding of God. You have the mind of Christ. You just need to know how to access it by faith.

Item Code: BC05-C CD
Price: R100

The 4 Processes Of A Successful Organization - Paul Milligan

In this teaching, you will learn the four processes that every organization should implement to ensure continual improvement in their business or ministry. These processes will give you ongoing success in every area of your business or ministry.

Item Code: BC04-C CD
Price: R100

The Commanded Blessing - Paul Milligan

There are many blessings and promises in the Bible, but there are only three places where the Lord promised to command a blessing. God cannot bless what you don’t have.

Item Code: BC09-C 2 CD Album
Price: R100

Covenant Of God - Paul Milligan

In this teaching, you will learn how God taught the children of Israel to enter into covenant with Him and then how to walk in covenant relationship with Him. You will learn the ten steps of cutting a covenant and what those steps mean.

Item Code: 6000-C 11 CD Album
Price: R320
A Better Way To Pray

After nearly four decades of ministry, Andrew Wommack has discovered some important truths about prayer. His prayer life is much different than it was thirty years ago and the results have dramatically improved! You may be asking many of the same questions Andrew once did. These principles may not be the only way to pray, but if you’re not getting the results you desire, consider changing directions; maybe there is A Better Way to Pray.

Item Code: 321-A - 4 CD Album
Price: R140

Spirit, Soul & Body

Read By Jamie Wommack

Have you ever asked yourself what changed when you were “born again”? You look in the mirror and see the same reflection - your body hasn’t changed. You find yourself acting the same and yielding to those same old temptations - that didn’t seem to change either. So you wonder, Has anything really changed?

The correct answer to that question is foundational for receiving from God. If you have trouble receiving from God, this is a must-read!

Item Code: 318-A - 4 CD Album
Price: R140
Over ten years of research make up these books with Andrew’s personal commentary and insights.

Gospels Edition
Item Code: 302 Paperback
Price: R300

Acts Edition
Item Code: 304 Spiral-Bound Book
Price: R140

Romans Edition
Item Code: 305 Spiral-Bound Book
Price: R140

I & II Corinthians Edition
Item Code: 306 Spiral-Bound Book
Price: R140

Galatians, Ephesians, Philippians & Colossians Edition
Item Code: 310 Spiral-Bound Book
Price: R140

I & II Thessalonians Edition
Item Code: 307 Spiral-Bound Book
Price: R60

I & II Timothy Edition
Item Code: 300 Spiral-Bound Book
Price: R100
**FREE CD POLICY**

We desire to make the message available to everyone. You can download all the teachings free of charge from our website www.awmsa.net. However, if you prefer to have CDs sent to you in the post, we are more than willing to supply these to you free of charge. If you cannot afford to make a donation, you may order up to twelve CD’s per month, per household, at no charge.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>CD#</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAITH SERIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E16-C</strong></td>
<td>Reconciled to God (Andrew Wommack &amp; Don Krow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00-C</td>
<td>Introduction to Faith</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E17-C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A01-C</td>
<td>The Faith of God</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LOVE SERIES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A02-C</td>
<td>Faith without Works Is Dead</td>
<td><strong>G01-C</strong></td>
<td>Love Series I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A03-C</td>
<td>Thomas and the Centurion’s Faith</td>
<td><strong>G02-C</strong></td>
<td>Love Series II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A06-C</td>
<td>Patience</td>
<td><strong>G03-C</strong></td>
<td>Love Series III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A08-C</td>
<td>Three Parts of Faith</td>
<td><strong>G04-C</strong></td>
<td>Love Series IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10-C</td>
<td>Faith Is Based on Knowledge</td>
<td><strong>G06-C</strong></td>
<td>Perfect Love Casts Out Fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A11-C</td>
<td>Hope</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>THE WORD SERIES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A16-C</td>
<td>Grace and Faith</td>
<td><strong>C01-C</strong></td>
<td>God’s Word First Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18-C</td>
<td>What Pleases God</td>
<td><strong>C02-C</strong></td>
<td>Meditate the Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C03-C</strong></td>
<td>Sower Sows the Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C04-C</strong></td>
<td>Revelation Knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C05-C</strong></td>
<td>Remembering Scripture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C06-C</strong></td>
<td>Integrity of God’s Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C08-C</strong></td>
<td>God’s Covenant Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C09-C</strong></td>
<td>How to Study the Bible I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C10-C</strong></td>
<td>How to Study the Bible II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C11-C</strong></td>
<td>How to Study the Bible III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C13-C</strong></td>
<td>Word-Controlled Attitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAUL MILLIGAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>K28-C</strong></td>
<td>Every Thought unto Obedience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC03-C</td>
<td>Doing What’s in Your Hand</td>
<td><strong>K52-C</strong></td>
<td>Fasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC04-C</td>
<td>The 4 Processes of a Successful Organization</td>
<td><strong>K53-C</strong></td>
<td>The Heart of Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC05-C</td>
<td>Making Good Decisions</td>
<td><strong>K54-C</strong></td>
<td>The Sin Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>K55-C</strong></td>
<td>Evolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>K56-C</strong></td>
<td>Seek First the Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>K60-C</strong></td>
<td>Eternal Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>K71-C</strong></td>
<td>Christians and Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>K76-C</strong></td>
<td>The Essence of the Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>K135-C</strong></td>
<td>Ministering unto God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>K146-C</strong></td>
<td>1 John 1:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>K213-C</strong></td>
<td>Meditation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>M115-C</strong></td>
<td>New Identity In Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>M199-C</strong></td>
<td>Grace &amp; Faith (Shepherd’s House Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>M202-C</strong></td>
<td>A Christian Response To Terrorism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>M203-C</strong></td>
<td>What To Do When It Seems You’re Not Healed 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>M204-C</strong></td>
<td>What To Do When It Seems You’re Not Healed 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>M208-C</strong></td>
<td>A Christian Perspective on War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>M209-C</strong></td>
<td>The Reality Of Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>M210-C</strong></td>
<td>Shortcuts (Bob Yandian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>M221-C</strong></td>
<td>The Resurrection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISCIPLESHIP SERIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD#</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>AUTHORITY SERIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L03-C</td>
<td>The Sovereignty of God</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L04-C</td>
<td>God’s Not Guilty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L07-C</td>
<td>The Book of Job</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L11-C</td>
<td>All Things Work Together for Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TESTIMONIES / INTERVIEWS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N01-C</td>
<td>Andrew’s Personal Testimony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N03-C</td>
<td>History of AWM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N05-C</td>
<td>Jodie Stehouwer’s Testimony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N06-C</td>
<td>Lisa Paxton’s Testimony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N07-C</td>
<td>Niki’s Healing Testimony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N08-C</td>
<td>Free from homosexuality - Janet Boynes Interview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N09-C</td>
<td>Dependence on God - with Dr. James Dobson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N11-C</td>
<td>Choose Life Week</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N12-C</td>
<td>Ministry in Today’s Culture - D Sheriff &amp; B Yandian Interview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N13-C</td>
<td>Christians &amp; Politics - Interview with David Barton &amp; Mark Cowart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FINANCE SERIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O04-C</td>
<td>The Grace of Giving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O10-C</td>
<td>The Least of These</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O11-C</td>
<td>Sowers and Eaters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O14-C</td>
<td>Grace and Faith in Giving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O23-C</td>
<td>Why, When and Where to Give</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GUIDANCE SERIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U05-C</td>
<td>God’s Man, Plan, and Timing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U06-C</td>
<td>How to Make Your Dreams Come True</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PAUL’S LETTER TO THE Ephesians</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS07-C</td>
<td>Introduction/Spiritual Blessings through Christ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS08-C</td>
<td>Paul’s Prayer and Thanksgiving/From Death to Life in Christ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS09-C</td>
<td>Becoming One through Christ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS10-C</td>
<td>Paul’s Ministry to Gentiles/Paul’s Prayer for the Ephesians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS11-C</td>
<td>One Body in Christ I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS12-C</td>
<td>One Body in Christ II/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS13-C</td>
<td>Walking as the Children of Light I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS14-C</td>
<td>Walking as the Children of Light II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS15-C</td>
<td>Followers of God I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS16-C</td>
<td>Husbands and Wives II/Parents and Children, Masters and Servants/Armour of God</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CHURCH MINISTRY SERIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X04C</td>
<td>Church Discipline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PRAYER SERIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y03-C</td>
<td>Kinds of Prayer 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y04-C</td>
<td>Kinds of Prayer 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y05-C</td>
<td>When Your Prayers Seem Unanswered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y06-C</td>
<td>Satan’s Hindrances to Prayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y08-C</td>
<td>Groaning in the Spirit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y14-C</td>
<td>Variety and Intensity of Prayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y15-C</td>
<td>Daily Devotional Prayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CD / DVD Singles can be Purchased from our office**
**Call us on**
**021 914 1110**

www.awmsa.net
Teaching Albums

50 Years With The True Gospel

It’s impossible to count the potential harvest in a single seed.

During an in-depth interview with his television team, Andrew offers a candid look at his naïve and painful beginnings in marriage and ministry. What emerges is a portrait of the unlimited fruitfulness of the Word of God in the life of an ordinary man. His story will inspire believers everywhere to trust God to accomplish His unlimited purpose in their lives.

A Better Way to Pray

It may not be the only way, but if you’re not getting results, maybe there is a better way to pray!

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Y21-C</th>
<th>Hypocrites Love to Pray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y22-C</td>
<td>Jesus Is the Only Mediator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y23-C</td>
<td>The Primary Purpose of Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y24-C</td>
<td>Speak to the Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y25-C</td>
<td>Prayer Is a Process</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price: R170
A Sure Foundation

Every believer wants a strong and stable walk with the Lord. This starts with laying a foundation that can’t be shaken. Learn how!

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

C17-C  Laying a Sure Foundation
C18-C  Got a Need? Plant a Seed!
C19-C  The Sower Sows the Seed
C20-C  John the Baptist

Anger Management

Every person deals with anger. But what does the Bible say about it? You might be surprised to learn that anger can be good!

Individual CD Teachings at R20 each

K117-C  Godly Anger
K118-C  Ungodly Anger’s Source
K119-C  Anger toward God, Others, and Self

As I Have Loved You

You can’t give away what you don’t have, so before you can give God’s love, you need to first understand it and then receive it. As you do, you will be freed and empowered to love others the way Jesus commanded. Listen to this series to learn more.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

G23-C  A New Commandment
G24-C  God's Love Never Fails
G25-C  God Is Kind To You
G26-C  God's Love Is Unconditional
G27-C  How Can I Know?
Christian First-Aid Kit

When you’re facing a crisis, remember Jesus said “Let not your heart be troubled.” That statement is the first step in Christian first aid. When a crisis comes—and it will—reach for the first-aid kit and let not your heart be troubled.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Part</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK17-C</td>
<td>Part I</td>
<td>SK20-C</td>
<td>Part IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK18-C</td>
<td>Part II</td>
<td>SK21-C</td>
<td>Part V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK19-C</td>
<td>Part III</td>
<td>SK22-C</td>
<td>Part VI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Christian Philosophy

The Bible calls the lens through which you view life your philosophy. You need to make sure your philosophy is in line with the Word of God, even on social issues. In this series, Andrew shares what a Christian philosophy is and speaks on three of the most controversial social issues of today.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CP11-C</td>
<td>The Way We Think</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP12-C</td>
<td>The Bible is God’s Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP13-C</td>
<td>Jesus is Savior and Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP14-C</td>
<td>God is a Good God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP15-C</td>
<td>Creation vs. Evolution, Part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP16-C</td>
<td>Creation vs. Evolution, Part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP17-C</td>
<td>Creation vs. Evolution, Part 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP18-C</td>
<td>Homosexuality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP19-C</td>
<td>Abortion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item Code: 1070-C 6-CD (Audio) album
Item Code: 1070-D DVD (TV) album
Price: R200

Item Code: 1079-C 9-CD (Audio) album
Item Code: 1079-D DVD (TV) album
Price: R280
Christian Survival Kit

Jesus knew His disciples would face the most trying time of their lives when He went to the cross. So He gave them vital survival instructions that apply to your life today!

Individual CD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

SK01-C Don’t Panic – Believe
SK02-C Put Things in Perspective
SK03-C Knowing God
SK04-C The Power of the Word of God
SK05-C The Ministry of the Holy Spirit
SK06-C Be a Doer of the Word
SK07-C Self-Centredness – The Source of All Grief
SK08-C Watch Your Tongue
SK09-C Abiding in the Vine
SK10-C The Power of Love
SK11-C The Power of Joy
SK12-C Fruit, Not Failure, Glorifies God
SK13-C How to Handle Persecution
SK14-C Sin, Righteousness, and Judgment
SK15-C Prayer in Jesus’ Name
SK16-C What to Do When Your Prayers Seem Unanswered

Discipleship Evangelism

Many Evangelists realize that only about 15 percent of those who claim to accept Jesus continue in the faith. What’s the problem? Conversion is a one-time experience; discipleship is a lifelong journey.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

DE07-C A Need For Discipleship
DE08-C What Is A Disciple?
DE09-C Are You Listening To The Critics?
DE10-C Leading By Example

Item Code: 1001-C 16-CD (Audio) album
Price: R350
Item Code: 1001-D 4-DVD (TV) album
Price: R140

Item Code: 1001-U USB drive (Audio & Video files)
Price: R400

Item Code: 1069-C 4-CD (Audio) album
Item Code: 1069-D DVD (TV) album

Item Code: 1069-U USB drive (Audio & Video files)
Discipleship:
The Path To Freedom

The truth Andrew describes in John 8:31-32 reveals the reason so many believers aren’t walking in freedom. Andrew shares what it takes to become a disciple, what abiding in the Word looks like, how to triumph through hardship, and much more!

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

- DE16-C Continue in The Word
- DE17-C Knowing the Truth Sets You Free
- DE18-C Count the Cost
- DE19-C Toughen Up
- DE20-C Love Others as Christ Loves You
- DE21-C The Fruit of Discipleship

Discover the Keys to
Staying Full of God

God’s healed you, blessed you, and filled you with His presence. So how do you keep from losing what He’s done? By understanding these four keys!

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

- K95-C Glorify God
- K96-C Be Thankful
- K97-C The Power of Imagination
- K98-C A Good Heart
Don’t Limit God

God has more for you than what you are experiencing, but like most Christians, you’ve limited Him in one way or another. Fear of success, fear of failure, and vain imaginations are just some of the ways you can limit God.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

K241-C – Wrong Beliefs
K242-C – Cares of this World
K243-C – Fear of Risk
K244-C – Fear Of Success
K245-C – Imagination Part 1
K246-C – Imagination Part 2

Dwelling In God’s Presence

Most of the promises of God—probably more than you realize—are conditional upon abiding in His presence. You might think that’s too simple, but it really isn’t any more complicated than that. If you’re going to be a victorious believer, you can’t meet with God sporadically or when you’re in a crisis.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

K218-C The Secret Place
K219-C God Is Always With Us
K220-C Knowing God Heart-To-Heart
K221-C No More Separation
K222-C Keeping Your Mind Stayed On God
K223-C Meditation Opens Your Heart
K224-C Bless The Lord At All Times
Effortless Change

Everyone has areas in their lives they want to change. Trying to change from the outside in is difficult. Inside out is effortless. Learn why.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

C14-C Transformed by the Word
C15-C Overcoming Doubt
C16-C The Word Is the Seed – Part 1
C21-C The Word Is the Seed – Part 2

Excellence:

How To Pursue An Excellent Spirit

Discover how to position yourself for promotion. With this teaching, you will learn what it means to have an excellent spirit. Identify with who you are in Christ, and go beyond your natural talents and abilities today!

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

CS13-C Identity
CS14-C Humility
CS15-C Don’t Compromise
CS16-C Be Bold

Faith Builders

Everyone has been given “the measure of faith” (Rom. 12:3) and believers are called to live by faith (Rom. 1:17). So why isn’t it working for so many Christians?

Individual CD Teachings at R20 each

A20-C The Reality of Faith
A19-C Walking by Faith
A21-C How to Overcome Doubt
A22-C The End of Self Is the Beginning of God
Faith, Love & War

Andrew Wommack, Duane Sheriff, and Bob Yandian teach from the Scriptures on what a Christian response should be to the ungodliness that threatens to destroy America. Be empowered to stand for godly values today!

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

K236-C Declaration of Dependence
K237-C God’s Power is Governed by Law
K238-C Purpose of Marriage - Part 1
K239-C Purpose of Marriage - Part 2
K240-C Purpose of War

Financial Stewardship

God’s way is stewardship. Man’s way is ownership. Learn the difference! It will determine whether or not you operate in true prosperity. Listen to this series to learn more.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

O15-C What Is a Steward?
O16-C Prosperity’s First Step
O17-C The Unjust Steward
O18-C Prosperity Isn’t Selfish
O19-C The Tithe
O20-C Your Partnership in the Kingdom
God and Country

Discover, as Andrew did, the truth about America’s rich Christian history in his interview with David Barton, a leading expert in American Christian history.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

K192-C  God and Country I
K193-C  God and Country II
K194-C  God and Country III
K195-C  God and Country IV
K196-C  God and Country V
K197-C  God and Country VI

God Wants You to Succeed

God designed you for success. However, the world’s way to get there is far from what He has in mind. Many Christians are accomplishing good things that aren’t what God intended for them. Make sure that’s not you. This teaching will help.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

K199-C  God’s Definition Of Success
K200-C  Come To The End Of Your Self
K201-C  Your Success Is In Your Relationship With God
K202-C  Nebuchadnezzar Finally Got It
K203-C  The First Step
K204-C  Imagination & Success
K205-C  Learn How To Dream Big
K206-C  Be Patient
God Wants You Well

Is what you believe good for your health?
If you believe God uses sickness to teach you something, you might want to think again. Your health depends on it!

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each
(DVD titles may vary)

I01-C Healing Is in Christ’s Atonement
I02-C What about Paul’s Thorn in the Flesh?
I03-C Why Isn’t Everyone Healed?
I04-C The Laws of Faith

God’s Kind of Love - Through You

God’s love for others is already in you, however, pride, unforgiveness, and self-centredness keep it inside. It’s time to let it out.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each
(DVD titles may vary)

G14-C The Greatest of These Is Love
G15-C You Can’t Give What You Don’t Have
G16-C Could I Be the Problem?
G17-C If Not Me, Then Who?
G18-C Dealing with Offences
G19-C Dealing with Offences When All Else Fails
G20-C Forgiveness, Isn’t There a Limit?
G21-C Self-Centredness
G22-C Jesus Is Our Example

God’s Kind of Love
- The Cure for What Ails Ya!

If you really understood how much God loves you, healing and prosperity wouldn’t be a problem. God’s love settles the issue once and for all!

Individual CD Teachings at R20 each

G07-C Spiritual Dyslexia
G05-C God’s Kind of Love
G08-C The Key to Being Full of God
God’s Kind of Love - To You

Receiving God’s love has nothing to do with how you see yourself, good or bad. God loves you because He is love, not because you are lovely.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)
- G09-C Knowing God’s Love
- G10-C Understanding Sovereignty
- G11-C Unconditional Love
- G12-C God Is a Spirit
- G13-C God’s True Nature

Grace: The Power of the Gospel

The book of Romans is Paul’s greatest masterpiece on the doctrine of grace. These truths have literally changed the world, and they will change your world as well.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)
- E25-C The Gospel of Grace
- E26-C Faith Righteousness
- E27-C Admitted into Grace
- E28-C Dead to Sin, Alive to God
- E29-C Delivered From Condemnation
- E30-C Living in The Spirit

Hardness of Heart

You might be surprised to find out that every Christian has a degree of hardness in their heart. Listen as Andrew establishes from Scripture the cause and the cure.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)
- K57-C The Crisis
- K58-C The Cause - Part 1
- K58B-C The Cause - Part 2
- K59-C The Cure
Harnessing Your Emotions

Emotions are good; they were given to us by God. But do they rule us, or do we rule them? Make sure it’s the latter.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

- K214-C  Sin is Emotional
- K215-C  Psychology vs. Christianity
- K216-C  Self-Esteem vs. Christ Esteem
- K217-C  Identity in Christ

Healing is Here

The Healing School in Colorado Springs Charis Bible College offer “Healing is Here” seminars. These teachings have impacted thousands of people from around the world. We have received many testimonies of people being healed and set free of everything ranging from blindness to getting out of their wheelchairs. We believe that these teachings will bless you and get you on the path to your healing journey.

2015 Healing is Here

Item Code: C1U2-C CD Album
Item Code: D1U2-D DVD Album
Price: R340 each

2016 Healing is Here

Item Code: D1WP-D DVD Album
Price: R340

2017 Healing is Here

Item Code: D1YV-D DVD Album
Price: R450
Hebrews Highlights

Our approach to God under the New Covenant is completely different than under the Old. Most believers haven’t understood that; they still mix the Old with the New, and it’s the reason they aren’t victorious. Hebrews was written to address this issue.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

Item Code: 1061-C 5-CD (Audio) album
Item Code: 3206-D 5-DVD (Live) album
Price: R170

K152-C Enter Boldly
K153-C The Law Has Power
K154-C Please, God, Do Something
K155-C Momentary Redemption
K156-C Nagging Questions

How To Be Happy

Christians should be the happiest people on the planet! It’s God’s will. So, how do you get there?

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

Item Code: 1019-C 6-CD (Audio) album
Item Code: 1019-D DVD (TV) album
Price: R200

K80-C It’s Not Bad to Be Glad
K81-C Are You Satisfied with Jesus?
K82-C You Must Learn to Be Content
K83-C Paul’s Secret
K84-C What about Ambition?
K85-C Do You Recognise Jesus?

How to Become a Water Walker

There are reasons why some Christians walk in miracles and others don’t. Learn these reasons and put them into practice so you can walk on water too!

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

Item Code: 1037-C 3-CD (Audio) album
Item Code: 1037-D DVD (TV) album
Price: R120

HT11-C Be of Good Cheer
HT12-C Get Out of the Boat
How to Deal With Grief

Everyone experiences sorrow and grief. Does it overwhelm you, or do you overcome it? Be an overcomer!

Individual CD Teachings at R20 each

HT07-C  Your Situation isn’t Unique
HT08-C  It Came to Pass
HT09-C  God is Not the Cause of Our Grief
HT10-C  The Source of All Grief

Price:  R140

How to Deal With Temptation

Everyone faces temptation. There’s a right way and a wrong way to respond when tempted. There’s even a way to avoid it altogether. Learn how.

Individual CD Teachings at R20 each

HT14-C  Be Prepared
HT15-C  Who Do You Think You Are?
HT16-C  Selfishness, the Beachhead of Satan
HT17-C  It Is Written
HT18-C  Temptation Is Tied to Thought

Price:  R170

How to Find God’s Will

Did God create every person with a specific purpose? If He did, then do we have a part to play, or will God, in His sovereignty, just make it happen? These are just a few of the questions Andrew answers in this teaching.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each
(DVD titles may vary)

U07-C  Everyone has a Destiny
U08-C  It’s Never Too Late
U09-C  Becoming A Living Sacrifice
U10-C  Renewing Your Mind
U11-C  Knowing God’s Word

Price:  R170
How to Follow God’s Will

Wouldn’t it be great if fulfilling your destiny just meant following your heart, going anywhere, and doing anything you want? You may be surprised to learn that’s exactly the way God wants it.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

- U12-C Following the Desires of Your Heart
- U13-C Moses Missed God’s Timing
- U14-C The Rod of God
- U15-C Follow The Peace
- U16-C The Wisdom of God in a Mystery

Item Code: 1067-C 5-CD (Audio) album
Item Code: 1067-D DVD (TV) album
Item Code: 3211-D 5-DVD (Live) album

Price: R170

How to Fulfill God’s Will

What role does obedience play in fulfilling God’s will in your life? Is the Bible talking about holiness as the qualification for serving God, or it there more?

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

- U17-C Learn to Obey
- U18-C Run with Patience
- U19-C What About Your Values?
- U20-C Thankfulness
- U21-C Hope and Imagination

Item Code: 1068-C 5-CD (Audio) album
Item Code: 1068-D DVD (TV) album
Item Code: 3212-D 5-DVD (Live) album

Price: R170
How to Get Along With People

It’s important to realise not everyone is going to like you and you cannot please everyone all the time. Learn how to deal with conflict within relationships, bringing reconciliation through the word.

Individual CD Teachings at R20 each

M211-C How To Get Along With People I
M212-C How To Get Along With People II
M213-C The Primary Purpose of Prayer III

How to Hear God’s Voice

Hearing the voice of God is probably the most important element in having a victorious Christian life. The trouble is, there are many voices. Be sure you know which is God’s.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each
(DVD titles may vary)

HT29-C God’s Sheep Hear His Voice
HT30-C God Speaks Through His Word
HT31-C Listen to Your Spirit

How to Prepare Your Heart

If you aren’t “preparing” then plan on “repairing”. This is especially true when it comes to the consequences of an unprepared heart. Don’t wait to prepare your heart.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each
(DVD titles may vary)

K68-C David Fixed His Heart
K69-C Humility Is a Must
K70-C The Role of Imagination
How to Receive a Miracle

Everyone wants to see God’s miracles in their lives. However, most don’t realise that their role is the deciding factor in seeing them manifest. Learn the role you play!

Individual CD Teachings at R20 each
- K62-C  How to Receive a Miracle I
- K63-C  How to Receive a Miracle II
- K64-C  How to Receive a Miracle III

How to Stay Positive

In a Negative World

As you listen, you will learn to rise above the noise of negativity and live your life according to the promises of God’s word.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)
- HT23-C  Part I
- HT24-C  Part II
- HT25-C  Part III
- HT26-C  Part IV
- HT27-C  Part V
- HT28-C  Part VI

Item Code: 1006-C 3-CD (Audio) album
Price:  R120

Item Code: 1065-C 6-CD (Audio) album
Item Code: 1065-D DVD (TV) album
Item Code: 3209-D 5-DVD (Live) album
Price:  R200

www.awmsa.net
Humility - God’s Path to More Grace

It says in Matthew 11:29 that Jesus was “meek and lowly in heart.” In this teaching, Andrew will show you what the Word of God has to say about humility and its connection to grace. God can’t make you humble; humility is something you have to choose (James 4:10). Learn how to do that today!

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each
(DVD titles may vary)
K230-C  God Resists the Proud, Part 1
K231-C  God Resists the Proud, Part 2
K232-C  Humility Means Dependence on God
K233-C  Give God the Glory
K234-C  Pride and Anger
K235-C  Faith and Humility

In God We Trust

In what or in whom do you trust? If, when faced with difficult financial times, fear grips your heart, this teaching will help you overcome those fears and keep your trust in the right place.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each
(DVD titles may vary)
O21-C  The Sky Is Not Falling
O22-C  Sowing in a Time of Famine
Killing Sacred Cows

A sacred cow is protected from the butcher, even when people are starving. Religion has its own "sacred cows". In this series Andrew takes them all to the slaughter house.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

K157-C  God is Good, God is Faithful
K158-C  Split Personality
K159-C  Who’s Responsible?
K160-C  God’s View of Sin
K161-C  You Have the Power

Knowing God

Every truly “born-again” Christian knows God as Saviour, but there’s more to knowing God than forgiveness of sins. The Apostle Paul, after decades of walking with the Lord, said that he longed to know Him more. What did he understand about knowing God?

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

K141-C    The Importance of Knowing God
K142-C    Knowing God’s Life
K143-C    Knowing God by Faith
K144-C    Knowing God through the Word
K145-C    What the Word Reveals about God
Lessons From Biblical Characters

**Moses:** The reluctant leader who became a friend of God and led the nation of Israel out of slavery.

**Abraham:** Our true ancestor who walked in faith with the unknown God, with no example to follow.

**Joseph:** Called in his youth, heard from God and despite his circumstances, his servant heart knew that God would not let him down.

**David:** Slaying giants, falling into temptation, taking the nation to its highest position among the surrounding nations, running from his own son.

Individual DVD Teachings at R20 each

- 3605-D1 Character Of Moses
- 3605-D2 Study Of Abraham
- 3605-D3 Character Of Joseph
- 3605-D4 Character Of David

Lessons From David

Everything that was written in the Old Testament is for our learning and admonition (1 Cor. 10:6 and 11). David, the only one in Scripture the Lord called a man after His own heart, is a tremendous example of triumph and failure. Learn from him.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

- K113-C David wasn’t God’s first choice
- K114-C How to become a giant killer
- K115-C Three kings
- K198-C The school of hard knocks
- K116-C David & Bathsheba

*Price: R140*

Item Code: 1041-C 5-CD (Audio) album

*Item Code: 1041-D DVD (TV) album

*Price: R170*
Lessons From Elijah

Elijah was a man of God who challenged ungodliness and brought revival to the land of Israel. Yet in the face of fear, he ran for his life and never did everything God called him to do. Learn from his example to experience his successes and avoid his pitfalls.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

CS01-C  A Place Called “There”
CS02-C  The Widow of Zarephath
CS03-C  Holy Fire
CS04-C  Elijah’s Downfall
CS05-C  Elijah’s Translation

Lessons From Joseph

Character will always take you farther than talent and gifting. Joseph saw the dreams God gave him fulfilled because his life was marked by character. Learn from his example.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

CS08-C  You Must Have a Dream
CS09-C  Joseph as a Slave
CS10-C  Joseph as a Prisoner
CS11-C  Success: The Greatest Temptation of All
CS12-C  Tough Love
Lessons From the Christmas Story
(for every season)

Most people’s perception of the Christmas story is very basic, but a closer look reveals much more. Expect to be blessed by these life-changing lessons that will affect your life every day of the year.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

K108-C  Prepare the Way
K109-C  How to Conceive a Miracle
K110-C  Let the Holy Spirit Do His Work
K111-C  The Gospel of Peace

Life’s 3 Most Important Questions

The questions, “Where Did I Come From?” “Who Am I?” and “Where Am I Going?” are the most important questions you will ever ask. Make sure you answer correctly.

Individual CD Teachings at R20 each

K124-C  Where Did I Come From?
K125-C  Who Am I?
K126-C  Where Am I Going?

Living in God’s Best

Have you settled for less than God’s best? If you have, you’re not alone. Listen as Andrew explains the reason so many believers are living in mediocrity and afraid to raise their expectations.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

K162-C  Don’t Settle for Less
K163-C  Crisis and Miracles
K164-C  The Blessing of God
K165-C  The Power of Words
K166-C  God’s Word = God’s Blessing
Living in the Balance of Grace and Faith

Emphasize grace or faith to the exclusion of the other, and the imbalance will make it difficult to receive from God. If you have been struggling with confusion, frustration, and disappointment in your relationship with God, this teaching is for you.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

- A23-C  Grace and the Sovereignty of God
- A24-C  Grace Through Faith
- A25-C  Grace - A Done Deal
- A26-C  Entering the Rest
- A27-C  God Loves Me, “Unconditionally”

Marriage Preparation for Love Birds

We have to renew our minds to God’s system of dating. What we have accepted as normal isn’t what God intended for us.

Individual CD Teachings at R20 each

- F07-C  Dating and Marriage
- F15-C  Sex In Marriage
- F22-C  The Purpose of Marriage
- F09-C  The Priority of Marriage I
- F10-C  The Priority of Marriage II
Marriage Survival Kit

God’s first intent for marriage wasn’t companionship, but a spiritual relationship. The strongest unity and bond there is, is between a husband and wife.

Individual CD Teachings at R20 each

F02-C  Marriage Relationship
F01-C  Priorities For Women
F03-C  Submission
F11-C  God’s Love in Marriage I
F12-C  God’s Love in Marriage II
F13-C  Strife in Marriage
F14-C  Submission in Marriage
F21-C  Love & Respect in Marriage

Observing All Things

There’s more to being a disciple than simply faith in Jesus. That might sound hard to believe, but that’s exactly what Jesus Himself said.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

DE11-C Applying Discipleship to Creation I
DE12-C Applying Discipleship to Creation II
DE13-C Applying Discipleship to Creation III
DE14-C Applying Discipleship to Abortion
DE15-C Applying Discipleship to Homosexuality
Paul’s Letter to the Galatians

The Apostle Paul was ruthless in dealing with religious legalism in the book of Galatians, and so is Andrew. Why? Because Jesus plus anything equals nothing. But Jesus plus nothing equals everything!

Individual CD Teachings at R20 each

- VS01-C1/2 Galatians 1:1-24
- VS02-C1/2 Galatians 2:1-21
- VS03-C1/2 Galatians 3:1-29
- VS04-C1/2 Galatians 4:1-31
- VS05-C1/2 Galatians 5:1-16
- VS06-C1/2 Galatians 5:16-6:18

Paul’s Secrets to Happiness

Many Christians strive to achieve happiness. Few, however, have understood, much less followed, what the Bible says to get there. Needless to say, they aren’t “happy” with the end result. Listen as Andrew shares twenty secrets from Paul’s letter to the Philippians that are sure to get you on the path to happiness.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each

(DVD titles may vary)

- K187-C Part 1: Secrets 1-4
- K188-C Part 2: Secrets 5-8
- K189-C Part 3: Secrets 9-12
- K190-C Part 4: Secrets 13-16
- K191-C Part 5: Secrets 17-20
Redemption

It’s more than theology; it’s practical. Your understanding of redemption will determine what you are able to receive from God, not just in eternity, but here and now.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

- K136-C What Is Redemption?
- K137-C Eternal, Not Momentary Redemption
- K138-C The Payment Exceeded the Cost
- K139-C Redeemed from the Curse
- K140-C A Better Redemption

Sharper than a Two-Edged Sword

*Sharper than a Two-Edged Sword* is a summary of the sixteen most important revelations God has given Andrew. Some have even called these the Cliff Note versions of his messages. This makes it easier to see how these truths are related and dependant upon one another.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

- K225-C Sharper Than A Two-Edged Sword Part 1
- K226-C Sharper Than A Two-Edged Sword Part 2
- K227-C Sharper Than A Two-Edged Sword Part 3
**Spirit, Soul & Body**

Understanding the relationship between your spirit, soul and body is foundational to your Christian life. You will never be able to relate to God properly without it.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

- K91-C The Basics of Spirit, Soul and Body
- K92-C Eternal Redemption
- K93-C The Faith of God/Mind of Christ
- K94-C The Spirit versus the Flesh

**Spirit, Soul & Body - Illustrated**

This message has been made into a series of special illustrated videos that make it easier to understand than ever before!

**Spiritual Authority**

Spiritual authority is an indispensable ingredient in God's recipe for victory. If you don’t understand your authority, you will always be waiting on the Lord to do something He told you to do.

Individual CD Teachings at R20 each

- L12-C Who’s the Enemy?
- L13-C What Authority Does Satan Have?
- L14-C How Does Satan Fight Us?
- L15-C Authority Comes from Law
- L16-C The Battle Is in Your Mind
- L17-C Aggressive Authority
The Believer’s Authority

Like it or not, every one of us is in a spiritual war. You can’t escape the battle or ignore the enemy. However, you have the power to win! Listen as Andrew explains.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

L18-C  We’re in a Spiritual War
L19-C  Who Made Satan?
L20-C  With Authority Comes Responsibility – 1
L21-C  With Authority Comes Responsibility – 2
L22-C  Law Enforcement
L23-C  The War Is in Your Mind

Item Code: 1045-C 6-CD (Audio) album
Item Code: 1045-D DVD (TV) album
Item Code: 3205-D 5-DVD (Live) album
Price:  R200

The Effects of Praise

Every Christian wants a stronger walk with the Lord. Few actually experience it. It’s because we don’t know the true power of praise. It’s essential!

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

W02-C  The Effect of Praise on the Believer
W03-C  The Effect of Praise on the Devil
W04-C  The Effect of Praise on the Lord

Item Code: 1004-C 3-CD (Audio) album
Item Code: 1004-D DVD (TV) album
Price:  R120

The Fear of the Lord

The Bible says that Jesus feared His Father God, but does that mean He was afraid of God? The obvious answer is no. In fact, over 300 scriptures talk about the fear of the Lord in a positive way. A proper understanding of the fear of the Lord will change your life.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

K172-C  What Is The Fear Of The Lord?
K173-C  The Beginning Of Knowledge & Wisdom
K174-C  They Wouldn’t Bend, Budge, Bow Or Burn
K175-C  Fearing God = Hating Evil
K176-C  No Want Or Lack

Item Code: 1074-C 5-CD (Audio) album
Item Code: 1074-D DVD (TV) album
Item Code: 3217-D 5-DVD (Live) album
Price:  R170
The New You & The Holy Spirit

Andrew addresses the two most important events that will ever take place in a person’s life—receiving salvation through faith in Jesus Christ and being filled with the power of the Holy Spirit.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

- K43-C  What Is a Christian?
- K112-C  What’s Next?
- H06-C  What Is the Baptism of the Holy Spirit?
- H07-C  Speaking in Tongues

The Positive Ministry of

The Holy Spirit

When you blow it and you’re feeling guilty, is it the Holy Spirit convicting you, or is your conscience condemning you? The truth will set you free!

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

- H03-C  The Comforter
- H04-C  The Sin of Unbelief
- H05-C  Righteousness and Judgment
- H09-C  Depending on the Spirit
- H10-C  God’s Love Revealed

The Power of Faith Filled Words

God created the world with faith filled words. He demonstrated that words have the power to create and that creation responds to words. If you can understand that, it will change your life.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

- D06-C  The Creative Power Of Words
- D07-C  Mixing Faith With God’s Word
- D08-C  Put God’s Word In Your Heart
- D09-C  Words Change The Natural World
- D10-C  Speak To The Mountain About God
The Power of Hope

Hope is second only to love in the Christian life (1 Cor. 13:13). Many believers might disagree with that, especially when you tell them hope involves imagination. But imagination dictates how your life goes, and if you’re ever going to receive what God has for you, you’ll need to understand that hope is a positive imagination.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

K182-C  What is Hope?
K183-C  Hope Paints a Picture
K184-C  Developing Your Hope
K185-C  Looking Beyond the Natural
K186-C  What Do You Expect?

The Power of Partnership

No matter how important the message or how good the messenger, without those who send, no one would hear. It’s a partnership. And God rewards all of the partners who help change lives.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

O12-C  The Purpose of Prosperity
O13-C  Let Your Gift Make Room for You
The Power of the Cross

The crucifixion of Christ is the centerpiece of world history, yet few understand what the real meaning and power of the cross is. It means so much more than just the wooden instrument of crucifixion or self-denial. Listen as Andrew explains.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

K167-C True Meaning of the Cross
K168-C Offense of the Cross
K169-C Enemies of the Cross
K170-C Saved from Hell by the Cross
K171-C It is Finished

The Present Day Ministry Of The Holy Spirit

If you have been lacking in power and you know there should be more to your Christian walk, if you’ve wondered what the gifts of the Holy Spirit are all about, or if you’re confused about the whole experience, then it’s time to open up your heart. The Holy Spirit is more than an experience. He is the one who will come alongside every believer and help.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

H11-C The Power of The Holy Spirit
H12-C Why Speak in Tongues?
H13-C The 9 Gifts of The Holy Spirit
H14-C Go With the Flow
The True Nature of God

Is He the God of judgment found in the Old Testament or the God of mercy and grace found in the New Testament? The answer will set you free and give you confidence in your relationship with God.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

K40-C The Nature of God I
K41-C The Nature of God II
K42-C The Nature of God III
K133-C The Nature of God IV
K134-C The Nature of God V

The War is Over

There have been many wars throughout history, and more are yet to come. However, the most important one - the one between God and man - is over, and most Christians don’t even know it.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

K128-C Peace and Goodwill
K129-C Is Jesus Enough?
K130-C Once, For All Eternity
K131-C Old versus New
K132-C Seeing it Backwards

Item Code: 1002-C 5-CD (Audio) album
Item Code: 1002-D DVD (TV) album
Price: R170

Item Code: 1053-C 5-CD (Audio) album
Item Code: 1053-D DVD (TV) album
Price: R170

www.awmsa.net
The Word Became Flesh

The Word (Jesus) becoming flesh is the most powerful truth in the Bible. When you understand what really happened it will change the way you see God and His Word forever.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

- C22-C The Word Became Flesh I
- C23-C The Word Became Flesh II
- C24-C The Word Became Flesh III
- C25-C The Word Became Flesh IV
- C26-C The Word Became Flesh V

What’s in Your Hand?

Instead of looking at what you don’t have, look at what you do have that the Lord can multiply. Give, and get ready for increase with this teaching.

Whose Righteousness?

Every Christian’s relationship with God is based on their understanding of righteousness. What is righteousness? What makes a person righteous? Discover the answers to these questions and more!

Individual CD Teachings at R20 each

- E22-C What Is Righteousness?
- E23-C How Can I Be Righteous?
- E24-C Condemnation and Righteousness
Why Bad Things Happen

In the aftermath of the 2001 terrorist attacks on America, the question, “Why do bad things happen?” has been asked more than usual. All too often, that question doesn’t find an answer, or the wrong answer is given. This CD album was recorded Live at the Dallas Gospel Truth Seminar 2005.

Individual CD Teachings at R20 each

M219-C1 Part I
M219-C2 Part II
M219-C3 Part III
M219-C4 Part IV
M219-C5 Part V

You’ve Already Got It!

God has already blessed, healed, and prospered you. Don’t struggle under feelings of condemnation and unworthiness anymore. Everything has already been given to you as a gift from God.

Individual CD/DVD Teachings at R20 each (DVD titles may vary)

K99-C We’re Already Blessed
K100-C Grace and Faith
K101-C It’s in the Spiritual Realm
K102-C The Triumphant Procession
K103-C Do You Need More Faith?
K104-C The Problem Is Our Unbelief

www.awmsa.net
DVD Testimonies

Changed Lives, Africa 2009

In this video, you will hear the true stories of ordinary people who experienced a miracle through the power of God’s Word. As you watch, you will see how simple faith and the application of God’s Word made the difference. You’ll understand that what they did was not extraordinary; all believers can experience the same - even to seeing their children raised from the dead, as told in two of these stories.

Item Code: 3007-D
Price: R100

Destiny Stories, Volume 1

In this DVD, you will hear the true stories of seven ordinary people whose lives were completely transformed in the pursuit of their destinies. As you watch, you will sense their fulfilment and joy, the kind that only comes when you know you are doing what God created you to do.

Item Code: 3006-D
Price: R100
Destiny Stories, Volume 2

Watch five true stories of ordinary people whose lives were completely transformed in the pursuit of their destinies. You’ll be empowered to discover and fulfill your destiny too. Also, see how one piece of property was destined for the purposes of God—for Charis Bible College!

Item Code: 3015-D
Price: R100

Financial Breakthroughs, Volume 1

Six true stories that could change your financial future are recorded here. Learn what God did in the lives of each one, and you will be inspired to trust God for your own financial breakthrough!

Item Code: 3011-D
Price: R100

Grace Encounters

Watch five stories of people who encountered grace in such a way that their lives were changed forever. You will be blessed as you watch these life-changing stories—and be inspired to have your own grace encounter with God.

Item Code: 3016-D
Price: R100
Healing Journeys DVD Series

Recorded here are stories of the power of God’s Word working in the lives of ordinary people. They all came to understand what God had already done for them through Jesus. Their stories will touch your heart and build your faith.

Volume 1 (4 stories)
Item Code: 3005-D (DVD)
Price: R100

Volume 2 (5 stories)
Item Code: 3008-D (DVD)
Price: R100

Volume 3 (5 stories)
Item Code: 3009-D (DVD)
Price: R100

Volume 4 (5 stories)
Item Code: 3012-D (DVD)
Price: R100

Volume 5 (5 stories)
Item Code: 3014-D (DVD)
Price: R100

Volume 6 (5 stories)
Item Code: 3017-D (DVD)
Price: R100

Niki Ochenski: The Story of a Miracle!

When she finally understood, her miracle manifested. It may be the same thing that’s holding you back from receiving your miracle too! Watch this moving story and testimony.

Item Code: 3002-D (DVD)
Price: R100
Music CDs
For additional music artists please visit our website

The Best is yet to Come
Live Worship from Daniel Amstutz and Charis Bible College

Daniel Amstutz and the Charis Bible College Worship Ministry present fourteen tracks, recorded live with the entire student body, including original songs written by Charis Bible College School of Worship students. DVD contains lyrics for you to use at your church or bible study!

The Story of Jesus
by Jamie Wommack & Aaron Perdue

This album tells the story of Jesus’ love and grace in worshipful song. With both classics and contemporary selections, you will be blessed as you sense the presence of God in this music.

Worthy is The Lamb
by Jamie Wommack

As you join Jamie in worship, experience more of God’s unconditional love and receive a greater sense of all He has done for you.

For additional music artists please visit our website

www.awmsa.net
The Complete Discipleship Evangelism Course - 48 Lessons

A Spiral-bound book of advanced programs divided into three volumes.

Item Code: 417
Price: R180

Volledige Dissipelskaapevangelisasie - ‘n 48 Les Kursus

Hierdie kursus is ontwikkel sodat enigiemand te eniger tyd op enige plek ‘n ongelowige kan bereik, ‘n dissipel kan maak, of saam met ander Christene in die Here kan groei.

Item Code: AF417
Price: R180

NOTE: The above Discipleship Evangelism materials come with a CD-ROM for your use in reproduction and distribution.

Discipling Through Galatians

This Spiral-bound book is a verse-by-verse discipleship study tool that takes you through Galatians.

Item Code: 416
Price: R180

www.awmsa.net
Discipling Through Philippians

This Spiral-bound book is a verse-by-verse discipleship study tool that takes you through Philippians.

Item Code: 434  
Price: R180

Discipling Through Romans

This Spiral-bound book is a verse-by-verse discipleship study tool that takes you through Romans.

Item Code: 415  
Price: R180

Bible Software

Living Commentary  
(Computer Software)

Ever want to know what Andrew thinks about certain verses of the Bible? Now you can! We are now offering a Bible software program with Andrew’s notes and commentary on nearly 18,000 scriptures.

(Call our office or go to our website for system requirements.)

Item Code: 8152 - PC Version  
Price R660
Evangelistic Tracts

These are great tools for sharing foundational truths of the Christian faith. They are also available from our website as a free download.

Trifolds

Price: R5.00 each

- Salvation
  Item Code: 500
- Righteousness
  Item Code: 501
- Healing
  Item Code: 502
- The Baptism of
  Item Code: 503
  The Holy Spirit
- Water Baptism
  Item Code: 510

Bookmarks

Price: R5.00 each

- Guidance
  Item Code: 600
- Healing Scriptures
  Item Code: 604
- Names of God
  Item Code: 608
- Faith
  Item Code: 601
- I am...
  Item Code: 605
- Grace
  Item Code: 609
- Salvation
  Item Code: 602
- I can...
  Item Code: 606
- Righteousness
  Item Code: 610
- Godly Wisdom
  Item Code: 603
- I have...
  Item Code: 607
- Blessings & Miracles
  Item Code: 611
It is no secret that here at Andrew Wommack Ministries we like to give out and bless people.

So to give you a helping hand, we have compiled all Andrew’s resources for you on the world wide web. There is something available to everyone, whether you like to read, to watch, or listen, we are determined to bless you time and time again!

Our website is filled with online resources. On our website you will find, our Gospel Truth Magazine, Newsletters, testimonies, Andrew’s teaching articles, Gospel Truth TV episodes for viewing, Radio Broadcasts, Podcasts, Bible Commentary, Free downloads, Conference Videos. This is just to name some of the great tools available to you.

You can also submit prayer requests, praise reports and write on Andrew’s Guest book.

We invite you to enjoy all of Andrew’s teachings free of charge on this online treasure trove.
Are you looking for other like-minded believers with whom to go deeper in the Word? Charis Bible Studies is for you! These small groups are led by Charis alumni who are dedicated to discipleship. Through Charis Bible Studies, you can come together with other Christians in your area to study the Word and Andrew’s teachings.

Check it out today!

Charis Bible Studies

S.A. WANTS YOU

Call 021-914-1110 or go to www.charisbiblestudiessa.net to learn more.

WWW.AWMSA.NET

Shop, Donate, Download, Partner, News, Meeting schedules, And more...
GRACE PARTNERSHIP  When you partner with Andrew, you are among a special group of people who stand alongside him to see more lives changed through the message of God’s unconditional love and grace. Your faithful support helps Andrew reach the world with the Gospel truth.

AFRICAN EXPANSION  While the Word of God does not change, the cultures and societal differences of various countries change how the Word of God is effectively ministered. We see the importance of establishing an office within a country to minister to the people in that country.

Help establish and equip AWM offices within Africa.

To become a partner, kindly contact our office on 021 914 1110 or email us at enquiries@awmsa.net

We are changing lives..... changing the world!